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Heu)s of the Servîçe.
NOT.-Ottr readers ire respectfuIly rcquestcd to

contrib,,tc o this departinent ail itemns of Military
News affccting thcir own corps, districts or fricnds,
coming tinder their notice. Withont We are assisted
in this way Nve cannot maze this department as cont-
plete aq we wo>iId desirc. Remiember that ail the
doings of every corps are of gencral interest through-
ont the entire militia force Von ca>, mail a large
package of rmanuscript, so long as flot enclosed in an
cnvelope, for onc cent. At any rate, forward copies
of vour local papers with ail refèrences to your corps
and Your coras. Address.
EDITOR, CANADIAN MILI'rARY GAZETTE

F.O. BOX. 2179, Montreal, Que.

Halifax N. S.
1 amn glad to sec that the suggcstiou cof

"G.ravelcrusher " ini your coltinîs, a short
time ago, re the re-naming of the Domin-
ion Artillery Brigades, bas been carriedout. --

The only war preparations made down
this way was the appointmont last month
of a man to fil the place of the laVe iMr.
Mlulvena at the Militia Store, and the
discharge this month, on reducing the
establishmnent, of a young and active man
who has been employed here for over 10)
years, ivhilst the old man engaged last
month'was kept on. There is sornthing in
this that we outsiders catnnotunderstand.

On the 27th iuit., Private Hayworth,
Berkshire Regt., died fromt typhoid fever
and was buried with the usual militaiy
honours. This is the first death in the
Berks since its arrivai here.

Band Sergeant Sbeehan. late Kings
Iiegt., lias been appointed bandmaster of
the (i;rd Halifax Rilles. Lot us hope ho
will improve the appearance of the band,
for front the remarks 1 have board as to
their appearance at tho last G uard of
Honour there is lots of room for improvo-
ment, ini the cleaniiness of its uniforms
and instrumecnts.

On the 90 ingt., te 6(rd flurnished a
(uard of Honour uniler commiand of
CapV. Dixon, to attend His Ilfoxour the
Lieut. Governor on the occasion of open-
ing the local legislature. The Guard was
up to strength and looked clean and natty.

The lst Halifar Regt. Canadiau Artil-
lery, dlate 11. G. A. > fired te usual ý%Alute.

The N. C. officers Ist Canadian Artillery
held a meeting on the lotit inst., Vo make
arrangements for their annual sleigh
drive and dinner. It was decided to hold
it on the '23rdi inst., weather permitting.

The officers tst Canadian Artillery îire
holding their a ital meeting on the 1 3th
inst.

Lieut. Col. Curren bas a class of pro-
visional offleers of bis corps under his in-
struction. He ispreparing them for their
exam at Quebee whero thoy intend going
in the spring.

Hamnilton.
The sergeants of the î3th regmnient

nmade a cail upon their new coninanding
officer, Lieut.-Col. Moore, on Newv Year's
day, to congratulate Iiiii upon assuming
the command and te ish hlim every suc-
cess. An hour or so wvas spent very
pleasantly. They tlien paîd a visit to
their old commanding officer, Lieut.-Col.
Gibson, and were received by hlrn and
Mrs. Gibson. The president of the mess,
alter wishîng them a very happy new
year, expressed the regret of the sergeants
in parting with their colonel -- a regret,
he said, feit by one and ail throughout the
reg inent. Refreshrnents were partakzen
of at both bouses, and the mnornîng's out-
ing wvas deciared a huge success.

The officers of the î3th gave their
second bail of the season on Friday night,
Jan. 3rd, irn the armory, which hiad becn
exquisltely decorated for the occasion.
Colored buntiîig as draped froin the
ceiling. At each of the four corners of
the dancing floor wvas a large cannon,
whieh, with the bnight uniforms of the
officers, gave the affair a military color.
Dan,'ing b)egar. shortly after 9 o'ciock.

:'hé first set wvas coniposed of Lieut..
Col. Moore and MNrs. Gibson, lieut.-Coi.
Gibson and MNrs. J. J. Mason, Judge
Snider and M rs. l'orneret, Il. C. Baker
and Mrs. R. A. Lucas, Sherîff and Mrs.
Murton, Major McLaren and Mrs. W. A.
Logie, Dr. Rennie and Miss Bell, 1)r. and
M rs. G ri ftinr.

The dance wvas a huge stîccess in every
way and rellecte(l great ('redit on ail con-

cerned-nearly 300 peuple beîng present.
The lady patronesses were : Mrs. Gib-

son, Mrs. H. McLaren, Mrs. J. J. Mason,
M rs. J. J. Stuart.

The stewards were l)Dr. Griffin, Capt.
Mewburn, Capt. Labatt, Lieut. Herring,
Lieut. Fearmian, Lieut. Lester, Dr. Ren-
nie, Lieut. King.

Dr. Rennie, the secretary, wvas indefati-
gable, and it wvas largely due Vo bis effoits
that the event was such a social bit.

Kingston.
JÇIITO, Jan. I ltit.-Tljnre aio ai>

î>e.rtsixtevII sho <n, CiA1r*e î,îeît a.Tt
(lu l'uni lrr<, s.Tliey t'ui(juriinafil
parts of the country, fram CG ueipl Vo Xi-
nipeg. In ail sixty applications have
been received, and of the applicants
twentY-nine were succes;sful.

Driver Stark of<'A'" Field Battery, has
been pronioteci to the rank of bombardier.

Gunner Pringle of "A" flattery was
canght rifling his comrades' kits, a few
days ago, and will be tried by court-mar-
tial for the offence.

LL.-Col. Smith, coininanding the 14ut
11. W.O.R., valleil a meeting ôf Ibis ofilcers,
sorne ime ago, to discuss the qdaostion of
the reorganization of the battalîùn. A
second meeting was to have been held
shortly alter the preliminary one, but it
bas flot yet taken place, and somo of the
officers believe that the existing systemn
will be continued. The officers declhue
to say what changes were proposed.

P river L~awrence, wlîo deserted front
',A" Field Batt2ry, early iast spring, re.
turiaed to Tote du Pont barracks, andl
gave bimself up yesterday.

Certain officers of the 1-4t1i Batt. l.W.
0.,arc "dowu n ouVeiette,I' becausc

Lhi' disgra(cefal conductof a frostit sergeant
cf tb'e corps on the niglit of the reception
Vo Major-( crierai and AMrs. (Cascoigiie,
was ceusuired in the Kiunoton *orresapon-
dence of the M1.I'i.UYGZE oE f
course, the gentlemen in cjuestion expeet
ordinary mnrtal.s to gaze wit.h fcar and
tremhling, mingledl with 'open-motithed,
inexpressibie admiration, upon their
lorclly forns when encna;ed in tîteir uni-
(<riios. ami to ltowl loqt(ll.N- in approval of
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